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mplified on this Mention. The 
petty bed scarcely left the steamer 
when a fog arose in the «pins room so 
dense that it was found necessary to 
postpone the departure until later on. 
Mayor Derbyshire, who enjoys the 
reputation of being always ready for 
an emergency, soon had the exoursion- 
iata collected in the parlor of the 
totel, where a couple of hours were

andÇspt. Albany, joined the
party, all vieing with each other to 
their efforts to make the visit of their 
Canadian. Mends be pleasant as 
0mUa. 1 The usual loyal and pstn-

youths of Legin. 15 called upon to reply to BomAone of
16. And Hiram said nnto Goliath : the many toasts proposed. John A.

McDonald, ol the Aroprior Chmnclc, 
tilled in the blank spaces with song 
or recitation. During the eupper a 
large number of Bengal lights and 
fireworks ware set off in honor of the 
visitors. At ihtf first streak ot dawn 
all hands were called aboard and a 
start made for Brockville. When 
opposite Alexandria Bay the tog 
Antelope passed to starboard and gave 
a challenging whistle to “ come on, 
BUly." The engineer did not feel 
like ignoring a challenge of that kind, 
so he crowded on steam, Pur twelve 
or fifteen miles the two boat» kept 
«‘neck and heel." Sometimes the 
Antelope would be a couple of lengths 
ahead, and then the Albani. would 
forge up and get a few rods ahead. 
Finally the Albani had to change her 
course to drop off a conple of pass
engers at Union Park, and the race 
was declared off,

On reaching Brockville it was de
cided to hold the business meeting at 
10.80 a.m., and on assembling the 
business was rapidly disposed of. The 
officers elected for the ensuing year 
are as follows : Jas. Boss, president ; 
Thos. Southworth, 1st vice-president ; 
N. B. Colcook, 2nd vice-president ; (X 
F. McKimm, secretary-treasurer.

A discussion took place as to the 
advisability of extending the scope of 
the association, so as to include with
in it all the newspapers in Ontario east 
of Kingstgh, and changing the name 
to the Eastern Ontario Press Associa
tion. The executive committee were 
instructed, to communicate with all 
the publishers in the territory designa
ted. If favorable responses are re
turned, the aesMiation will meet at 
Carleton Place on Oot. 26th, for re
organization

A cordial vote of thanks was ten
dered to the Brockville newspaper 
men, Mr. Comstook, the Board of 
Trade and the Town- Council for the 
entertainment provided the members 
of the association.

Messrs. B. Loverin, B. Laidlaw and 
Geo. E. Neilson were elected members.

After adjournment the members of 
the press from the north were shown 
through the industries of BrMkville 
by Mr. John B. Beid.

The members of the Ottawa Valley 
Press Association will long cherish 
pleasant memories of this enjoyable 
trip.

=J. T. HmrU, M.U.,C.M.,

15

then will we do battle ; but if they 
give not unto ns a chance and a half 
chance then will we decline the con
flict i

13. For thine ire all learned 
and conning to battle, even those who 
eit at the feet of wisdom, while ours 
>rp men renowned only for their 
strength of sinew.

18. ThenAHiem,- the son of the 
charleston lake. High F nest, made answer and said

Monday, June 22.—Our hotels are unto Goliath: Be it onto thee eren as 
doing a good business. The gentle- thou jtost spoken, 
man Sod his family that are .t Mr. H- Then did Goliath agjw. sunk

* • * jfrfMurdsy at the harbor.
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The Old Reliable

TAILORING

nremwnre irnni no* on 
siait or ooeiWRirome. Bigg’s Block. -* King St.

Dr». Cornell A Cornell,

J
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Gentlemen who wish to hare their 
suite made up in
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'(HEÀP Cléaring Sale 
Cheap Clearing Sale 

J Cheap Clearing Sale

totry.

S
i i ADDISON.

Saturday, July 2Ç.—Farmers have 
commenced.hayiug to this section end 
report a veryheavy crop.

Mr. Ezra Wiltse hah been engaged 
by Mr. Levi Lewis, of Newboro, as 
sasistant clerk in hie store.

Mise Hester Wiltse is borne spend
ing vacation with her friends here.

Our King fit. tea merchant arrived 
home on Thursday night last, but, 
owing to pressure of business, stayed 
only » short time.

Mr. H. Brown started one of his 
Maxwell binders on the form of Mal
colm Brown, which gave anch entire 
ratisfaction to Malcolm that he pur
chased it on the spot. He also eolj 
two more the same day.

Mr. Henry fiherden, who has been 
sick all the season, at last accounts 
was no better.

Mr. William Wiltse and his best 
girl passed through our village m 

their friends at Yonge

SHOULD PATROmtS

». M. CHM88EL8, - ATHENS. Remnants ! Call ye the lad hither, for surely he is 
much learned as w.elL as foigbty to 
strength. - - '

17. Then straightway Goliath turn
ed himself about and called with » 
loud voice : Zaeoheue, come forth.

18. But there being no leaping, 
neither runoiog in races, Zaccheus 
came not forth, but eat _ upon the 
ground and did write an epistle to the 
people. •!*'-

18. And it came to pis* that the 
giants! hiving a chance and a half 
chance, did take the battle from ibe 
Leginitee.

20. Albeit the youths wired not 
wroth, as the manner of some is, but 
spread a great feast before the giants, 
who did eat thereof and were filled. 
And every man returned unto his own 
place much refreshed.

21. Thus ended the great battle 
between Notrom and Legin.

OTTAWA VALLET PBESS ASSOCIATION

Myron A. Evertta,
ALL WORK WABWAETED.

BROCKVILLE aGeo. F. Adtiand, V.S.,

Drummond at.. Newboro.
VARIETY WORKS

T Reduced Prices
At Reduced Prices

At Reduced PricesAMill to 
t root.RtXvSl.508T,SBhTO« Clearing up all the Remnants at 

Both Stores. Immense Bargains 
in Remnants from every Depart
ment, all laid out ready for inspec

tion at Both Stores.

HOTELS.

The Gamble House,
ATHENS.

THOS. McCRUM,
«

s-sü«ïïS£;
MANUFACTURER AND REPAIRER OF

SMALL MACHINERY, EN6INE8, 
6UN8,8EWIN8 MACHINES, 40. N All Departments

-In All Deprtments
In All DepartmentsIDominion Hotel,

ur PATTEHN8 AND MODELS MADE. 
(V BRASS AND COMPOSITION CAST* 

[NOS TO OKI IB It.
W8WBORO.

iæsi
dJ*Ti»BOB« HENRY BOLTON.

tt-lrr

REME&DOUSThe Leading Ï1? route to |ea
Mills. "

We were in error in. our items two 
weeks ago when we stated that Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Mallory, of Mallorytown, 

the gneste of W. Lewis, of this
place. We have learned since that Very few of the newspaper men of 
Mr. Mallory is a widower and that the front counties have heard much of 
hie Companion was one of Mallory- the Ottawa Valley Press Association, 
town’s most respectable young ladies, although it bas been in existence 
When we knew Mr. Mallory, a few several years. The Association 
years ago, he was married and having first called into existence by the 
never heard of his 'wife’s death, we printers and publishers of the Ottawa 
supposed that it was his wife that was Valley finding that some kind of or- 
with him. We make this correction ganization was necessary to enable 
in justice to the parties concerned. them to meet and compare notes ns to

prices and rates, so as to avoid the 
WESTPORT. I cutting on work' that l>ad become bo

Saturday, July 20.—Prof. Beal prevalent as to be ruinone to their 
will hold a meeting here on Monday interests. Last year the Association 
evening to make arrangements for the met at Smith ■ Falls, and, through
conducting of a musical convention courtesy,.the^nblisher. of Brockvd e
here during the coming fortnight, at were mvltjed to jom wfoob they did
2^c„teri.i0h ^ mteUde 601 wkiTofZuty

Mr. J. H. Whelan line taken a trip extended a warm invitation to bold
rematofofaferw8.ekT1,6te ^ WU‘ On Fri^ and Saturday lMt the 

Bev.D.Y. Boss intends taking a annual outmg »n.d 
triD to Winnipeg. He will be absent was held in Brockville. Thursday s 
ehL.fnnr weeks midnight train brought in a number
bW. C. Ewing, who for the past two of the members, which was

ks t'SS/i.reSS :ehr.-,1"« r ç. -p
in order to continao his stadiee at a ^g^the'TndlLtries of the townW"

Hog»rÿ Bonnet's new home on Friday morning but owing to bad 
George7 St. is nearing completion, tram, arrangements on theC. P.B.,
Several others will shortly be nuder ibis part of the programme could not 
construction be csrrièd out. The local newspaper

Messrs. Adams, Borison and Ward- publishers had enlisted Ibe coopère 
robe, who have obtained the right of tlon of the members of he Board of 
Lanark and North Crosby for their Trade, and jointly they tendered the 
new patent wire fencing, are doing visitors a trip through 'the^Thousand 
well. The advantagea' possessed by Islands lo Clayton. Mr. W. H. Com- 
the new patent are so obvious that the stock, with that large-hearted liberal- 
farmers everywhere are taking up with Uy which be so often displays, on 
•a learning of this proposition, placed

' Mrs. Linnon, whose condition has his beanliful «team yacht, A'bani, at 

It.-» A.nbü. C-S.-W»
SS :î-a Eft ÆV^fSi. ShSE

B F Bolton the popular school Smith's Fall. lUcord- B. Loverin, ton, Bruce McNeil, P. Murdock 
leaciler! raid us a vilit tbia week. I Athens Reporter ; John A. MoDon- Grade and Jerseys.—Wm. Baas,
Frankr *on many frionde during his aid, Aroprior Chronicle ; Thos. South- Sidney Easton, A. Baken.

, 7 worth and John A. McKenzie, Brook- Leicester, Shropshire and South-
Jur local agents are vieing with ville Recorder ; N. B. Coloock and B. down.—Robert Frew, R. G. Murphy, 

each other as M the number of binders L.idlaw, Brookville Tunc,, Geo. E. s. H.wkms
each can sell. Several orders have Neilecn, Aroprior ; Mayor Derbyshire, Grade and Oxford Dowiul—Donald 
aireadv’been ffainwjera ' Ex-Mayor Geo. H. Westherhead, w r„m> e. D. Wilson, S. Frayne.

^ j Councillors G. T. Fulford, McHepry* Swine.—Jonathan Johnston, R. G.
I A. MoDoogull, R. Mwthen, and Fred Sturgeon, Ed. Horton.
McCrady ; D. W. Downey, President Poyltry.— N. H. Beecher, Chas.

chapter ii. Board of Tirade; John R# Reid, Secre- Lee)1y| Q. J. Imerson.
1. Now when the fulness of time tary Board of Trade; H. F. J. Jack- Grain.—Geo. H. Johnston, Thomas

, . was come behold a great multitude son, John McMullen, Col. Cole, J. E. Eyres, Wm. Merrick.
When it the hosiery counter ask to eee silk gloves. We have sorted and gaUieru(i together at Legin, in a place Backer, Geo. 8. Ymfcg. E. Abbmt, Hoots.—Ed J. Bowsom, Harry

sifted sll the alow sellers and placed them on the counter at bargain prom over ag„inBt the synagogue. 0. 0. Lyman, Rob t Wright, W. Caldwell, Jos. Pritchard.
Taffetta silk gloves, 25o. ; former price, 45o. and 60c. Pore silk gloves, black 2 por tho battle was again to be Broderick : Mr. White, of ïrenton . Fruit and Vegetables.—Albert Ab-
and colored. Silk mitts, black and colored. A large variety to select from {ou ht between the giants of Notrom Rob’t G. Moles, Arnpnor, Warden of bott| Wm. Wilson, Thos. Kero,
at the lowest prices. aof the youths of Legin. Renfrew County Àe the Alban, eft Dairy Products-Alex Thomson.

* . T-rrn-IJltirilV ^8. But as the time for battle drew the wharf a smart shower was falling M B. Holmes, H. 8. Moffatt.
LEWIS 4e PAT^ERBOr!* nich. beheld there wae a great etir which continued at intervals until Domestic—1 to 19.—Mrs. Walter

oiade and the sound of many voices Clayton was reached. Cajrt. Collins McDougall, Mrs. Byron Ix>verin, Mrs.
aroae from the camp of the Notrom- did the honors in the plat* of Mr. R Earl,
ites for they murmured among them- Comstock, who was not well enough Domestic—20 to Hhd.
■elves saying : to make the trip in such disagreeable Webateti Mrs. J. M. Keeler, Mrs. Jas.

4. Of a surety see we not hero wedthfcr/wliile Capt. Carnegie, of the p Horton.
tho Leginitee two youths IslancrQueen, was at the wheel. The ladies’ Work—1 to 19.—Mrs. N.

met not before ? And they j steamer drew up to the wharf at Clay- e. Brown, Mrs. G. Pritchard, Mrs. C. *y. keep a âne Aflsonmcnt of

^ mfg # Cofflns, burl and
John Armstrong, Miss M. lewis, Mrs.
J. B. Barry. , , „

Arts.—1 to 10 and Specials.—Mis.
Dr. Wood, Percy Woodcock, Miss 
Carrie Purvis.

Arts—11 to End.—John B. Hill,
John Checkley, Samuel Horton.

Carriages and leather.—R. N.
Dowsley, Wm. Steacy, Alex. Stevens.

Implements.— R. Barlow, Ed.
Smith, John Loverin.

Tremendous
T remendousWest Find 

Grocery. SHOE HOUSE Qan an(j Examine them-

Call and Examine them.

Meeting In the Island City-An 
Excursion to Clayton. _JL

were

J ARGAINSBintlmsto to the public ihat lie has just rocon •
ed » full stock of

Brains

Bargains
wan

.5- freshf

GROCERIES, TEAS, SUGARS, CAMED 
GOODS, FLOUR, FEED, ETC.

We Ouarantee the Beit 25-cent TEA In 
the Tillage for the Money.

|OR EVERYBODY
For Everybody 

For Everybody2 — STORES — 2

Geo. S. Young
Main Street, opposite Buell Street.—Branch, Corner 

Main and Perth Streets.—H. Y. Farr, Man'g’r.
BANK OF MONTREAL AU should avail themselves of this 

opportunity to apeure cheap. Dry-Goods.
All KIKD. or Fabm Produce Taken in

«W OHers token for «Uverwere.

j ■

mBHTA BLUSH ED 1818.

Incorporated by Act of Parliament.JOHN A. RAPPELL.

Rob’t WRICHT&Co.■tir.triHmt'FRESH fp|fe^ln BRADFORD WAREHOUSE

Head Office, MONTREAL#SEEDS Bradford Warehouse
»iee»» block

King Street, - Brockville, 
Opp. Central Hotel

Board of Directors.
Sir D. A. Smith, K.C.M.O.. President.
O. A. Drummond. E»q., Vioe-Presidcnt.

» ^.. W.C^McDo^d, CO-

*
Wo offer a Uw snd ««11 AA~irlf.l stock of 

fresh and reliable

-

Garden, Field and Flower on
^■aJÆ^N^slo;„nrrwo,*cr

‘letEN^Soi^'ctralMAnagc,
> »

Lewis ^PattersonSeeds at

aîlR.Webdin, AseistanL Inspector.LOWEST PRICES.

d». Knquirlcn by mall will receive promptaud 
oarefull attention.

MONEY TO LOANLIST Or IVMB8 FOB 1889
Branche» In Canada.

Montreal: H. V. Mkrkdith, A saisi. Manager.
to place a large sum 
i rates of interest on 

farms. Terms to

WE HAVE instructions 
of private funds at currert 
first mortgage ou iin pro 
suit borrowers. Apply to

HUTCHESON & FISHER, 
Barristers, &o., Brockville.

Selected t» Awmrd Prise, et the Union- 
vine Fair to be held en 18th, 19th and 

totn ef September next.
Horses—Sections 1 to 15.—William 

Sheffield, Wm. Ennis, Walter Mc
Dougall.

Horses—16 to 23.—Chas. Stone, 
Wilbert Mallory, John B. Joynt.

Horses—24 to 27 and Specials.— 
Dr. Allan, John B. Landon, M. Car-

entdk BROCKVILLEAXwh.0"1- New'wîsètmlïuter, B.C.

Brantford “ Ottawa, ObL
Brockville, “ Perth. “

Chatham, Ont. Quebec. Que.
Cornwall, " Résina. Awna.
Goderich, “ garnlnOnL

Hamilton. Ont. St. Mary s. Ont.
Kingston. “ Toronto.
Lindsay,

ilk» Timer & Co SpringUMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS.—Gents’ durable umbrellas, 60c., 75c. 
and $1. Alpaca nmhrellaa from *1 to $2 each. Laventine silk umbrellas 
steel handles $1.60 to $8. Pure silk with natural wood handles $3 to $4.50. 
Ask to see them at 205 King Street.

18891889
•J

ARNOLD’S NEW STORE“ Vancouver, B.C.
“ Wallacebunr. Ont.

Winnipeg. Man.
London. Eng., 28 Abohurcb Lane.
New York. SB Wall Street.
(Chicago. 298 La Salle 8t 

fT Collections made at all Bank 
rafts issued on all parts of the wo 
Interest allowed on deooeits.

BROCKVIMeB. - ONTARIO. roll.

Parasol Department.anmi
■lEeSûfîCa «UN week»
E ttzszjtz 
SssrusMUS

CENTRAL BLOCK

Is.now replete with.a carefully 
selected stock of New Goods 
for Spring and Summer Trade. 
As our Staple Goods were 
bought early (before the prices 
of all Cotton Goods had been 
advanced by, the manufactur 
ers) we are able to and will 
give Special Inducements

to buyers.
tr An inspection of goods and prices 

will be appreciated.
H. H. Arnold, General Merchant. 

THE £eADINO

Furniture & Undertaking
Erase, Victoria 8t., TarmtmUl#.

reef.
lnjf Towns

Only room to mention a few leaders in this department. Childrens’ fancy 
sateen sunshades in numerous patterns, to clear. Ladies’ lace parasols at cost 
price. Black and white silk parasols, fancy silk parasols, latest styles in han
dles, all to be sold daring this month at exceptionally low prices.

>

as Hurrah ! :-^=rr..Wm& issesaSssae Hosiery Department.11mmCASH! 
WANTED

We begin this week ■ general dear ont sale of ladies, misses and children a 
summer hosiery. Special reductions in every line, and ladies can rely upon 
finding just what they want. Bayers, note this. Come and see.

THUS BOOK OF 0HB0NI0LB8.

■BTABLieneD m the interest or
I . Firmers and Young People Especially,

H. S. MOFFATT,
Oensral Merchant A Postmaster.

HOW AND WHEN DEPOSITS 
ARE MADE l

40,000 DEACON

AND CALF SKINS

Clothes, with nèat pair of shoes, for. a young 
man: or a good Cashmere or Lustre IJress, 
with Polished Calf Shoe, for a young My; or 
Patent Medicines, which will cure ej*n tooth
ache in one week ; or, In short, anything
Deposit T 5c. with Moffatt, who will 

give lor it *» Worth of floods.

T. C. STEVENS 
* BRO.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
THE BROCKVILLE 

TANNERY.

A. G. McCRADY SONS.

rs. T. B.

Selling Out -------- :---------
■' Regardless of Cost. among

whom we met not 0

°°5nAt Whbca,ne forth Goliath, I oft^n. The.party were me. st the
*

BIG - 83 - BROCKVILLE.
6 Ye men of Legin, know ye not paper of that town ; also by Warden 

that we, tho giants of Notrom, came McIntyre, of Ganancquc, and K. r. 
forth to’do battle valiantly -with the Comstock, who came over from Kmg- 
,oaths ot Legin ? «ton to join the party On the return

7. And now, see *o not here with trip. The whole party were escorted 
JOB to do ns battle two white faced to the Hubbtrd House, where they 
ronns men fresh ftnrn their books, to were soon made comfortable. Only a
don. evil? short time elapsed before all were

8. Then Hiram, tWheou of the seated in the spacious dining room,
High Priest, being spokestomi for the folly prepared to do ample justice to 
youths, came forth and, bovring low the msgnifioent spread prepartri by A correa 
before Golutb, said onto him : mine host Hnbbsrd. A souvenir biU mUfortnne

9. Lot now GolisUi but command of fere, printed on white silk, and a IeB-e elaff at Glen Buell ? A» many
the vonths, and whatsoever he de- beautiful little bontmicrc lay beaide are interested in their welfare, there 
eireth it eh.U be done. each cover, which it is needless to sav wouia ^ a feeling Gf relief If one of
- 10. Then a emile, even for the epaoe was osgerly appropriated by eecb them were heard from, or if there 
of eight by ten hand-brand the, over- gneet. , could be bat another woodcut.”
spreml the countenance of Goliath, The intention of the eommittee of 
and after this manner spake he: management was to take sapper at 
Know that we giants of Notrom came Clayton and start at moo o clock down 
hither to vanquish these youths in past the many beautiful residences 
battle and wilh naught else shall we and summer resorts, so as to show 
be satisfied. Bat are there not here their guest, one of the loveliest scenes 
among yon two small strangers, ready to be found on this continent, if not 
to help take the battle from os 7 in the world. But the familiar eaymf

• 11. Therefore if the youths but give that the belt laid plans of mice and
unto ns a chance and a half chance mon gang aft aglee, was truthfully

or Good, 
bring it Along ; ir not. 
Face will oet you Cl

you Have Money

PHo Covered Caskets
Trimmings, Shrouds, etc.

Buell, have found it suited to their wants. Having made arrangements to go to GhloagOy 
We will dispose of everything at a

- w ALSO THE ANTISEPTICifi Of Queer Bank. No Salariée to Clerks. No 
Rents. Nothing but Patronage Requested. EMBALMING

js!L"jgaa? 'ssrsxsr.

Improved

TBBMBNDOUS SACRIFICE !WANTED. \
iwrite a UgtblcAN OFFICE BOY. «be cm 

"’”d’ API>l,t0 “■ A' KV|£uS, Athen,. Everything must be cleared out by the beginning of 
September. We have a first class assortment of the 

following lines, viz.:

mondent writes : “ What 
has befallen the Rkpob-

21 tf Cooling Board,JOS. LAMB, I LOOK I

Oar ««reroomisre fflled with » well selected 
.took of Fnrnttare of AU Stole, Parlor 
selto. Oeaehee. Students Chairs. Bed- 

ftoom B at to. Woven Wire, and Stuffed 
Sideboard». Inten

sion Table».

Mala St. opposite Molej'e Boot and Shoe Store,

■ bocbvillb,

U16E8T STOCK OF WATCHES
of any houw In town.

of Clonk». Jeweller. DUmoaJ;, 
«to. to complete In ever/ Depart-

Will fed Art* M«M- 

*• pains* by

Blank Books and Stationery, 
Baby Carriages,

Hammocks,
Lunch Baskets, 

Berlin Wools,

kery end Glassware,
Diÿher Seta and Tea Bela,

China Tea Seta,
Bedroom Beta,

Hanging Imiopa, , >'
Fine

be given. Handiomc outat tree. Salary and 

Nareerymen. Rooheeter. NT.___________«k»

PAINTING. GRAINING,

Croc
7

of the A.The l armeiarille Lodge 
O. U. W. is booming and there are 
initiations at every meeting. At 
the Tuesday night meeting three 
petitions for membership were pre
sented. It is a mark of wisdom in 
a man to eeeure $2,000 for his family 
in the event of his death, When it can 
be done at a very nominal cost.

gering Yarns,
Embroidery Bilks,

Wax and China Dolls, 
Satina,

Hand Lamps,
Tumblers and Goblets,

Bar Ukases,
Fancy Chit» Ornaments 

Wall Paper,
And other things too numerous to mention.

now
stock 

ow to
the times.Plushes,KAT.SOMINING,

Jtaper Hanging ff tl lining.

WORK WARRANTED. . PRICBS RIGHT.

suit«
T. G. STEVENS & BRO.

Athens, Ont.pSÏÎÎF. .

Wm. Neilson, Brockville, Ontrs will do wellIntending porch 
to call early.

yB Give ueaeaU when wanting anything^ nr
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